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THEATREEXTRAORDINAP PREpSTERs.
I

Pythlans Had ! a SII VTime tast
. Niaht At "An Oyitcr:6ast.

; '". Tn:e meriTBcrs
'
of ..Cireridon Lodge, I

lit 1 t:
i MissutarGreyyi. wad together sOpportunity in Shcies 8ilarge1riumDer!;ot'meiiib other

For Men, Women and
MntBfeese ,fie ;wij bftfffc'tion at 7 tfee Apa! deraf of Music c(m
mencirig next Monday 'night Mist
Grey is th 'leading exponent ol
thought diyinatic . in . this country.
For Jthe past several seasons she has
created a "furore because ij s oir

Delgado ' took a "trir to Wrightsvill
last night and ai the Lighthouse had
a delicious, oyster jroast.. ' . .. ...X'J
;! bf . W.

!
"C.

: GaTToway eSten'd&d th
Our; Shoe Department as in our

Hat Departmehl,Vconttnues 16 grow The Sb?iri-Bloc- p dealer's big mirrows will how
you justx how you ' look in; iStein-Bloc- h Smart
Clothesnrfrpm.;head tOufoot. Steiri-Bloc- h

alpi-jbfvfh- e members' present toiii popularity, because the same-par- -

Preaching at. the - AdVefitlst Chris-
tian .chnrch, : corner. . Fourth ,ani
ChurcliirJ-tihiayit-

7 ; 45 --jfe (m. fey th pastor, "ElHer tTMatto Text' tpfe horning Mc'--
CorM& TOme'fOr eVenliervt

ice, 'Thf.. Spirit,what Is It?" Seat3
free and a cordial, welcome is extend-- 4

;taj all. .X The: nion:. meeting .wilj
convene with th. Fourth Street
churfeh Saturday", the 16th, at 10. m

djcpnteovei undajIpe
have a gboJITdelegationrom Sieva
rious churches ot this conference. - i

Sixth-"- v Street Advent Christian
"church,, Rev. J: Pv K?hg, l?. Serv-
ices bmoirrowi "Sunday; at 11 a. ' In.
andJLp. m. Sunday School at 3 p, n.,
Si'.Woqay llKing,, sUrtotelW
Prayer, meeting every Tuesday even-Tn- g

alt?:- tctbcS:. " PttDlic ,cciay;
invited'tb,"aI services,--

.face Methodistc hurch, corner

derful feats she has performed ' men-
tally, having beea iiAtitrtaHfe 6i
the most, jxoted u.men, . al .deep '.. think,--. oroan cioines wiii j tit you with more style ata1

My. .H. H. Ford, the. - author of the
festjiuttbds;' 1ose"'etfbrlte.er"e"'
feiponsible fpr jtha gathering.,. ' ' i

. Mr. Ford, in replying said r' WhUe
I any a. member of this andeth&ffra:--

uzuiai service IS ICllUCICU WUCii aiun-- .
iha child's SOc shbe as whett lowi-
ng a Crawford $5.00 shoWl-!o- : ers and prominent in their prof es-- . iess pnce5Sifianiany otner make m the world.

Vj. Call In ji conviheeyouBions, and pronounced . to be
the most ; marveldu's ',youiLg feoinah ' of
the age. She" is a remarkably hjand- -

ternal '6'r'gariiiatlons i ; arii' ntft . arid
never have. been: an officer, an' haye
never'been gifted with the art pt-- orjaT
'tiy-iiti- t' i't- - fclfckJ. yv 1ujt-- ! vf 1

Satisfaction to every customer is our 'only, 'aim.' 'j y ; "

Children's patent strap sandais2 to 5; at iii.'.';". ...;.."
Children's soft sole Sandals. 0 to. 4, at : ...v..... .... .......

.75C

.150 'Some t ypting ;yoman olJyearsy hjghs
';Xly cultured and . a --brilliant conversa and CfoSldrens Easter Suits, Jno. B.would like io say;'- though, 'thai I

ilerve in ffaternalism, and. such, a tjiing
as we have here t9nsht brings us
all together on!- - such a level. There

Stetson Hatsm x ' -- mm w- -

Children's Slippers, vici, patent tip, special, 12 to 2, at,.....' 98a

Ladies', patent leather strap Sandals; at ; iw:W v v'"
The Dolly Madison Slippers.at... ;. . . . J3.6b and" $3.5f

All the new last, i
' '

Crawford Shoes for men, tan, patent leather, vici and , velour
calf, at' .....i.U.i..v:.i.i...UV:....$3.5ii ?4.0i) an $5.00;

Men's Low Shoes.'at ............. .1. .'..... ...v. .. i'ji.i..$1.8Q
All specfal Easter prices. 'Don't forget about your Easter SuL . I

tionalist, possessing a mind and .char-
acter that has aroused 'the sincerest
admiration of . all who have been so
fortunate as, to 'come in contact with

The, demonstrations given by Miss
Grey , are.iwt-- i to ; be cqiifused -- witli

Fourth and ,Grafce streets, Rev. J. C.
is no 'red "tape' to go through, therewouitJiiv Pastor, v sermons oy lucpoo-,tp- r

oiH 1 1 ' a., niv and '7:30 p. m.NSun-da- y

Sp3ttobT'W:3:30p."'.mi,VGfpod music
the weird, for. they .conMitate Jin en-- ajjVallthese services. You are invit- -

tertaininent, vrepiete .riiwitn j . comedy,
startling r syggestiph-- , and i,cjan be M

''' '"eryi)6y. .,4

ed.- - ; ' ' .; '

JEtev; Wm. H.
Milton, D. D., rector.. Palm Sunday,

.' ' ' " ''r'' t - F '' "

J .i"v X. , .: XT -

V ; - andx fe
a.

'

. the city. ;
' r . ,

. f.' ..
'

N

ItivltllT CO.
'x fheOHe jRrlce dbMe'aSirhersr v"--

.During the ehgagenaent, which last? Holy . cbmmuhlbn4' at 7:30, Morning

are nu uress suits njjveur, . una uicrj
is rio prbgraW '.'to read. We all dp" "as
We p'ie'asej' e'at ai 'miny; oysters afe ;we
pease arid HaVe all 'the fun we ' are
pleasfed to.have :Thii is "simply an
erfort ouV- - routine

jfode,"wdrkiand Jit is hoped jthat
wg ' wlilhave many 'stibji a "gathering
as thls

'"--

rSiri " tiriieb 1 time. It costs
usf ali hut little tb have these gather'
ihgs bijt it makes the fraternal spirit
so stforig iri 'tis that the secret work
and rd ..tape " pale ' into insignifica-
nce."-'" ' 1

all iiext week. Miss 3rey.;il give .two
piajrer. twiu. BtJ uiuu hx uyuutma--

uuu vasa ai u. iliv cuius V1 ajvt uuu
ser"moh at ' Siftiiect of mbrnlne ser--THE FIRM THAT PAYS YOUR CAR FARE
man : vTne Seamless Tttoe.' Subject

m.auneB4 .xciusveitoiiaajesj on
Wednesday ;f x?md ; Ii5iy,.;:aTlCTwfoti'.!
Monday .iight,t t'lie' fcenVng of hit

tiy
a paid, thirty "cent ticket' will be" ad-
mitted free provided hever the seali
are , reserved . befpre! "sii. .oclock Mon- -

of evening feermbn: "The Reed ';in His
tiand." A"cofdial welcome toskjl; es- -

becIaTly to visitors arid strangers
After talks by Mr. J. W. Smith..; S'i' Paul's ituthefari;ctiirch, corner

Sixth nSarket streets; 'Rev. W. A.
Snyder, pastor: Palm Sunday.' EnglishBig Saturday at the Bijou.

A ereat. ; a .wonderful Saturday's bill
- W0!T3 ,V;ft?E service ' with' cbriflrmation '11 a.. h

English vesper service 7:30 p. m. Suii

Chancellor Commander of Clarendon
Ijodge Mf.vG.. F. Seitier, Chancellor
fcbriimari'diBir o Geririariia Lodge,) arid
Others, thfe : informal, meeting . adjourn- -

d.;-',"lf- ,', ,'Ci xi
'

uA CARi3 FROM MR. McNORTON. "

diy School: 3:30 'ra: A 'cordial Infi- -

utuuu io an, . oca ta irw. .

Viret Presbyterian church,; corner
m

ThM-ati-
d'

brlnge streets, Rev. John
M. Wells, D.; D.i pastor. Services . to

We direct Vpecial attention at tljis season to trar unusual showing,
of Spring Suits, these you will find exclusive and correct, the color's!;

are Tan, Navyy Blacl Grey, Cream and Hair Line Stripe Serges inj
Navy, Black and Cream, New Smart Linen Suits in White and Natural" ' N' '

.
;: .

'

. ; -
.

morrow, Sunday;' at . li a. in..-ari- :8

d. in. ' Sunday School at 3 : 30 ' amd
Christian Endeavor at 7:20 p: ni:: ,Midr

Is beihg.,offere4 " ioday' '.at. fbe Bljbn.
Fpific; of ttfelatest 'nd'niolt ipensfve
filina. . the mae . of tfie !4 ' moylhg
picture, coriceriisi ar 6f
thei: Program : to&s$ 'and If'r. 'fanft
Banks fiajsii selected VjjSg:ri!olly
song, kh "beuirul ;iiu$t?ations j to
delight the iargfe 'weekHeno!; aUdfenc6;
Another .fiiih of stirring wartime' and
of beV'.Ji:?a dear ;Southero woman as" xne' "hero-

ine, is Beingybffere dajbut it is
decidedly noveiiin' tfieme as.! elf as
thrilling iti. scerib's."

"

. 1 l'"tl'!
. . Another, -- great;; film1 Is "Lieutenant
Liebe" and It .is hpt only interesting
and stirring iih actjfon, but fto&shes
a fine insight into vrifiy life 'in Ger- -

Wee prayer ' .'service at 8p. In: Wed

;
; xipifflr

jmlMJp ..
;
The Better Grades Only." I

r
'

US Market Street. '1m;

P Grand. .
1

nesday. Public cordially intited to
fMfaste HBzess (Fabrics ' " ! :all servioesr : :

First Church of Christ, Sritit,
Market acl 17th streets. Services to
morrow atU a. m. and 8:15 p. nr.

MSritloris have beri asked by
our xcitiens relative to the attitude
of 'candidttts tor Councilman 'on1 cer-tai- ri

the : Interest
Of the City; : Being an aspirant from
thiB Fourth 'Ward; and feeling that thfe
vbtcfrs are justified in making thb in-
quiries and fehtltld '. to answers to
safee; i desire' id .make my posltidn
knbwft Oil following questions. -

1. Iam uriqrialifiedly in favor of the
enforcement of law and the preserva-
tion of order.. X Upon that alon4 de-
pends the stability of 'Our gayprnriiknt. '

2. ' The miserable condition of oof,
streets offers ah abundant field for
the energetic arid faithful represerita--:
tivtTbf the people tcr make a nabe for

'' ' ' 'himself. . -
;,.3."' Towns and cities must depend
for theirexistence and prosperity upon

Subfect .'of.1 lesson sermon: "Are StH,

Ciseaseirid Death Real?" Air are.in' '' V - ..vited. ;;-
--.

iuauj St. Matthew's English Lutheran

We feel confident .that we can supply your wants in white goods, we

have a wide range of sheer fabrics for the dainty summer "dress, ill

Mercerised Bateste, Sylvia "Lawn, Luna Lawn, and Marquisettes) for

the tailored effects we are showing, Iinported Crepe, LUna Checks;

flaxons, French Percale, Dimities, and "iSmbridered and Striped Mar

Theh sUll another fifie -,

.trtiU
r:?iveT-- v - -i.- -rr 7-:-i B.-- Beatty. pastor. Confirmation serv- -

I;
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Hat, No this rae parncujar ana coriiiectioh With' th 11s o'clock
tacessanthow Poor Hawkins has an wor hlp; rjitirie service it 8 p. m.

quisettes. Wr - Sunday Sch'obl at 10 a. m. During
to add to his wife doesnt m Weekservice every evening kt
fail to gofrough his thousers Jocfc-

-

g 0ockVexcepi.. Saturday. You aie
ets at, night. nd remove all Ws wom '' -

change. - . . . gt; Andrew's Presbyterian ;church,
is another"Archie's Archery" n nwn

two things,' viz: the back country froriVj

A. D. BROWN DRY GOODS CO
which they draw and the manufactur-
ing enterprises which are-attract- ed 'tai
therii. Believirik that Wilmington needs

:

:

xll iscream,..ior 11, 0, . AleX. T. McClure, D. D., pastor,
things go. However, .espec al sfra bbath seicb at 11 a, m. and 8(Successor to) A.D: BROVN. 8 KWsabbath;School at 3:30 p. m.

VSlory goes as ionowb. . . Mtfhc- - arifl -- tprtwr.- Wpdnesrtiv at 8

manufacturing eriterprfses more' than
anyother one thing, ' at this tiirie, I
should take advantage Of every legiti-riiat- e

opportunity to advocate those
things that would attract and encour-
age industries to locate within'', pur
borders. - '; f '

Tbe'' Question of sewerage has', fcbt;
beep Overlooked, but will receive my

Captain Jasper, a" Union officer; li p. m. The public cordially invited
sent on a secret service mission Jo Qpitt - x ;;'i-x:-:;;::- -f

;lihe Confederate headquarters. Safel ., tt m - , Wrf.tM
through the lines; captain Jasper, ais- - i. the Seamen V Bethel tohiorow, af-- 1

H guiseti as, a cominissary suppi, s.c, ,
terridoh at 3:15 tfcldck by HevJ W.' E.

meets, old friends who are Northeraj , - - i . h, . . , . : attention in another article.
' X ' Js--A. McNORTON.sympatnizers. visumg mruw . Methodist church, cOni?r

j headquarters, information is supplied inth arid MarVit-RtrPAt- s fiE' r
MMotheMn-Uf- w at White City.- "-

, Screaming, comedy Grand Theatre
i?in by an ally. Suspicion is eTentual- - Sell; th-- pastor, will preach at 11 a.
ly abused again children arid young people
is arrested. Pamela, a SouBrt girl .T;11.-.i- i tm.,vSacrificed today. X t X It. ' 11 V - ' - .''' v., i;-'- - ..

i . . Jr;..., , ... ... ...,X" ff"""with ;Kprth'fem :gti. dfcWto
-

g. tfciock 'fii1 fne first of the. ..- - ii.t.lii'ii hsnina - 1 --L i .. . . F : T . .

wUu? wipwH vi. passion ' Week - services ' will be ' con- -

a loaf of hread with' a hook and cord ancted. the subject beink: "Christ's
buried therein. Taking the bread Tpimnhai . rctrv Tntft..'.T.niM!m

delicacies to the captain'sWith, other children and - young people are
prison, She ' attfe P" 6 Urged to be present ; at the' mbrriirig
him. Being Mvisea or

; me comenw rvlcL 'a'nd a MhtituffHn r
Vi inof hf firpat: the cantain that A . . A , i ..-.- .- - ' - t I lenaea io ine puouc to attena DOin

night getsno the roof of his prison, .

' Our Holiday Goods-- arrived !a tv- - therefore must , be sacriffbed to
movQ them in the few days remaining.' ;tn tha stock are SoTld Ma
hogany Rockers, some upholstered hvgertBifie leather; Handsome Oa
Rockers, in Golden Oakj and ieslon, many in gehuine leather, Fancy
Reed Rockers and Reed odd pieces, Tables ofs all kinds, 17 Ladles
Desks from $6.75 up; more than 300 picture, qual to any in thi
city as to quality of frame and subjects. Prices literally slaughtered
on account of the quantity,. Chiffoniers, Dressers, Buffets, Music Cab
Inets, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Ward Robes, Chamber and PartoV
Suits, Hall Racks, Rugs, all !zes, large quantity and minrt go. Por-tler- s,

Couch Covers, Lace Curtains, Brass Beds, Etci , s---

T f Valuable souvenirs With kAbrt purchase, ' -

The Wilffliiiidfl fWiifce Co,
v 7 garrell BuiLomo. - ';"

lowers himself , to thfe ground, fflfl . 1 Sfreet "Christian church.Dock
quickly makes his escape . A month between Third1 and Fourth streets,
latePame a receives a letter from r6V; tjjManiy, Morton, pastor. Regu--:
ine. captain, sajius,

,--

-...u

i lar services Uord'S' Day morning ."arid
mV reeiment. thank's to yon.1 An op t iir. . i,uti Si n a j
portunity.to; send this letter throh Mornirig ierinWri at li a. ni. Evenirigj

ist? I? p-md- ai 8 p. m: ChHstiah Efaaeavorl
close. a ring, win you wcai n, uu .1K ji, cixiwhen the war e'udS I will come for i jfohA(& to ail. w--

e' wflL make, you
my noer ,v.. - ; t I feel at hom6. r;

. . 5rana 1 neaire. j ' St.1 John's, r 'fchurch. Third and Red
-- Todays bill' at the Theatre Beautl: c streets. ReV. W. E. Cox. rector.

ful wm be as Pigas ine ww Palm Sunday. HbTy Commrinlon J:30
usually is so Grandite's can took iori
Hmunii5 vuiic, I music; 11 a. in. Sunday' Scnool '4 pVm.

.
JP-5aIe-s ?5a5 WLH W?. yu Evening teice and srtoOn ! 8

r h. mVEaster II . x. - ,; IIMats cor- -nomyour "B 71 Seats free at, all services. All are:
a great scenic pi'cthre powerful j ui&n . Jnv!ted c " ' ytfur fuel Dili materially. : .

Andmiatic story , ,'
L

'
imn5anuei Ifesbytrlari church.

The legless Kumne-r- is;tne mn- - - - rn. an, n-
-

BiMta j,-
-

S tw htv tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock
Just received One of the largest stocks "of new arid deslrabie HAfi

0 ever shown in ; Wiimirigton for 1.adieV Misses nd Children
For prices and latest styles come and see ' r ..,; 5 ! ;

TheMfii "X riU Ji.'e"i; tbmWrtw ight atxf:45 o'clock. ?S5 A'?1"1 --Mbri ol her thatis tne Bcreuui oi me uay auu buuwm

MoSf1"?., such as ZtiMte thel
j.. ...

o3ri.
. 4V4'

rayef meeting r...ednesay,1 Weaniyoujo call arid ifeo It at oifr store; 1 v 7 y
savv w rrr j .... 'f'a. v.rfs, the LaeSiess Ma&ieri chutes, "tte ride ?br life" and manyj ,r vk 1?diariy invited... wya'Vl anyherspast Tung n

L.?A'-X

114 Market Stree- t- ' r

iao rpW;ictiori of Pfo-- l I ?:' 'J.'.--
H

tDe pastor The I
fc-

,n T,lflt TPuwlc "rinMfed- -
So&dD.en . into this pjpture but the priAJlple

feature is the beautiful scenes that ai'8 A GOAT THE THIEF.
Uhbwri. mdt of --this rifcture iS in col..: ::,,VV':

- - . J

; :
',; ''- -

'

:i .'' '

! Wilnihgton it -

Vbranite -- ffilfyrii sffil
t5'-..i.--- titrs t.-- .. j tx v to : Governor' Mans on. v. v

tiia" ftoff&A? rf, . 1 Frahktot'tivKy.. ArirlLS. A net i&'at
irih uhiorihtedle the 'hit of tfiel lodgftfg lh a coal yard the5Now Located at . week.:' ' : . '

. k' v - . ijovernurs mansion ana' ooaramg
1 in aiddiUbn tthe abbve gobcl things' atoarid-ha- s Ueeif-convtfete- 'of stealing
the Orchestra will tilaV i nrdkrarii .--f alf the iieWspaber neliYel-e- 'at the Save Our Register Checks.519 Norih Second St.,

Near tlriioh Depot. I

poplar '

music aHd rladlty 'fthd'jni iSahsfonr Thg offense is "of Torig stafioV

fact everybody will Miss a War ireati Ink, but the- - cuKrit "was n'Of 3isc6v

All makes at About Half Price.
Remihgtbtts?-Smiths- ,

Roy-alSiT- oe

machnes are Like New
atid anyone of them is a bargain. -

v

Ribbons Jfor ll hiachines nd each
- guaranteed. Carbon, . all colors, and

pricey Stenographers . Note -- Books
anOffipe Supplies of all kinds.. ,

C. Yates & Co.

If tHey dcto't attend tbday.' A word to ered7 until Biick rWas fouha oh th
the wise Is sufficient . - front IJoTcli of the mansion leistirely

f . ehewttlf tro this tnomhie DanerCall to see us for anything in the
VX- -

?No Men's '''WetfHfi' Tomorrow...' ''4- -- Gv Will son has been missltig. cemetery ling. VTherii will hh nn man' a Winf tir I tffa anersfor snm time. . and has
the Y. M, C. A", parlbfs tdifiorrdw The been. a constant,kicker With the tiews- -

Residehce"Phbne 702. efforts 'of the Association and cb --opera I deal6ips .hnd: local newspapers, because
tiori .;will hte 'witp. the specfal men's of it; It ,wa3 finally decided tp em- - 1Q9 Market Street. Market Street.meeting tb.be held at the First Baptist ploy a detective to find the thief,, and
church; - ;l thfe "testflt web that Buck was catight.alAM'lWMWSMBMnBaBiMiBinMnr

v: '
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- : ..V f
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